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The Store of Gifts for

the Male Sex.

AN

ARTICLE HJ70 Coats
$15

OF

am 0
IS FftllCV VCHtB

$1 50 to $5
ONE

OF

THE Sweater Coats
$1 to $5J

BEST

OF

CHRISTMAS o Silk Mufflers
50c to $3

GIFTS

AND

THE
Kid Gloves
$1 to $2.50

CHOOSING

HERE

IS
Susponders
in lioxes

AN 25c to 1 50

ASSURANCE

OF

CORRECT-

NESS
Silk Umbrol- -

$f.50 to $7

IN

EVERY Facny Hose
10c to $1

DETAIL.

KLEINMAIERS I

LORD KELVIN CAN LIVE
ONLY A FEW HOURS

I.nnilnn. Don. 17. Knlvln.
boon'"1"6?.8"1 exactly

'ill for fioveral days, Is ho low
that his physicians say ho can not
live but a row hours.

Masquerade Bkate, Dec.
17. Admission, 10c. Gt

Suitable

Gifts for
Men
Suspenders i n Fancy
Boxes,
Leather Boxes,
Fine Suit Cases,
Umbrellas,
Fancy Shirts,
Sweater Coats,
Gloves and Mittens,
Cuff Buttons,
Stick
Watch Fobs,
Handkerchiefs,
Fancy Socks.

wait until the
last day before Christ-
mas, to make
your selection now.

THE

Denoian-Jenne- r Co,

Out of high rent

ENDS LIFE

BY HANGING

Lifeless Body Found in
Wagon Shed.

POCKETS FULL OF MONEY

A Small Fortune is Found on
His Person.

James Wilson, Farm Hand with
Plenty of Money, Pleasant Home

Takes His Own Life.

With hla pockets bulging with

money and his bachelor quarters

with everything that could

possibly add to the comfort or man,

.lames Wilson, a farm hand, aged C7

vpara. committed suicide by hanging
at the home of Gottlieb Alack, seven

Indies south of the city, Monilay

night.
.Wilson had to a friend

that he had nothing to live for; that
friends, relatives and all

'was gone. His health was falling
fast, and In this demented condition
It Is that ho was prompted
to take his own

I The suicide was a westerner and
only came to this country three years
ago. Ho had been a cowboy, but for
some peculiar reason had been driven
from his The story of his
past life was never disclosed only In
part.

I That the victim was a miser was
demonstrated when Dr. E. L. Brady,
coroner of Marlon county, searched
his clothes. Dills ranging In size
from flvo to twenty dollars and

'amounting to $813.52 wcro found
neatly bound In small bundles and
securely wrapped In tobacco sacks.
In tho trouser pockets of the dead

'man there was found $570.00 and tho
was found In a leather suit

case which lay unlocked beneath tho
bed In his room.

Tho case was a wry peculiar one
In many respects. Wilson had been

(working as a farm hand for, Mr.
.Mack the past thrco years. He 'was
(apparently educated and kept a
uauy uairy, jotting every tic-ta- ll.

Ho also had a score of memo-randu- m

books In which he kept ac-

count of every dollar spent and ov--
,ery one earned. He had often re- -
marKPU to .Air. MacK that ho was
saving his money, for what reason
ho did not know but would end his
remarks sadly stating, "No one will
ever get any good out of my money."'
As to Just rhat lie meant by tho

il ih imiiimiL i ii.ii nn nnii lnrnnnpri in
bury It

The majority of tho bills found
were of tho very oldest style nnd
bore evidence of having been carried
for many years. In ono package
alone there was two hundred dol-
lars. Tho packago was wrapped In
fifteen tobacco sacks and formed such
a compact bundle It on
ly to bo n packago of tobacco. Many
of tho suicide's acquaintances are
of the opinion what monoy was
found Is not one-ha- lf his fortune and
that ho has burled the bulk of his
riches.

So far as Is known Wilson has no
living relatives. Ho had often told
Mr. Mack ho was alono In tho
world. Ho was very quiet nnd unas-
suming In his nctlons and his fav-ori- to

pasttlmo was smoking his old
clay pipe which, ho always kept on a
small shelf In his room. He was very
Biiperstltlous and believed that as
long as ho had a rabbit's foot In his
pocket, no harm could befall him.

a dollar of his money was
found, there was nlways a rabbit's
foot lying near It. There was ex-
actly nine of tho feet found In his
pockets. Thcro were no weapons
whatever found In his clothes or
room, and It was evident that ho
trusted tho safety of his money all
to the of tho rabbit foot.

Wilson was found early Tuesday
morning .by Mr. Mack. Ho was
hanging from a beam In a small wag-
on shed located near the house. No one
had over heard h!m threaten suicide
and little attention was paid to his
peculiar actions.

When last seen alive, Wilson was
sitting In his room smoking his pipe.
Ho had taken off his shoes wa3
apparently In a deep study. It s
thought that Immediately after the
Mack family had retired ho had
wended his way quickly to the shed
and the act. When found
the victim's shoeless feet was rest-
ing on the bottom of a wagon box
which was beneath tho beam.' It was
evident that after the rope had
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At Kafka Every TUESDAY and THURSDAY.

been) tightened about his. nock that
ho could havo saved himself by
standing erect. Tho coroner's exam-
ination disclosed thab deaUi was
caused by strangulation.

Tho, body was removed to the prlv-at-o

morgue of Hess and Markcrt
Tuesday morning where It will bo
prepared for burial. ,An effort will
foe made to locate any relatives of
tho deceased.. However If the at-

tempt falls, tho .money that Is left
after the funornl expenses oro paid,
will': half tumedOvctu to, thostatp and

""&) it

A few years ago, tho average physi-

cian would Jiavo said "Yes" but today
less expensive, less strenuous, and
less dangerous methods are omploycd.
So well understood has this distress-
ing condition become that ono can'
lltorally sit In an easy chair at
homo or at a well supplied dinner
tabic and reduco excess fat to one
pound a day without previously go-

ing to any greater exertion than a
visit to tho drugstoro entails'. Any
druggist can supply a porfet fat

at a momont's notice nt a cost
of only a few cents. His best re-

ceipt Is ono ounce Marmoja, one-ha- lf

ounco Fluid Extract Cascara Aromatic
nnd threc 'and one-ha- lf ounces
Syrup Simplex. A tcaspoonful taken
nfter meals and nt bedtime will do
more for a fat man or woman In a
shorter space of time and far moro
safely than nil tho exercise and diet-
ing one could crowd Into a summer's
vacation.

Court Qappenings.

ICdward Fi.sher brought suit Un

tho court of common pleas, Tues-
day morning, asking for the parti-
tion of tho cstato of August
Fisher, who died December ,r), 1007.
Thrqugh his attorneys, Crlsslngor
& Guthory, tho plaintiff says that
ho and CaroKno Pfolfcr nnd Mary
Ault are tho heirs at law of tho
doo,eascd friico state consists of
CO 2 acrc3 In Claridon township.

TRY ADMIRAL. COFFEE.

2?ailroa$ XTotes

Ihe local Krlo employes havo ro.
eclved their pay checks and nc.
cording to tho latest report, "will

havo buj little troublo In gettl'ng
tnem casneu. 11 is saiu m m, iuo
company Intends banking a hlco
little sum In each city so that
the employes may havo their pay
slips cashed before Christmas. Tho
Gallon ngent, It Is said, received
nn order for $.,.000 yesterday which
sum will bo deposited In a bank
to meet tho , demands of tho em-

ployes. I

Tho Erie wrecking crow from
finli'ion went west this morning to
clear up a small- - freight wreck
vlilch occurred near Kenton.

Tho Ohio rnllroad telographors'
union will hold an Important moot-
ing In Columbus thlsovoning. Har-
ry Slmms, iHock)-n- g Valley opora.
tor at tho union depot, will at-

tend.

THE C. D. fc M 1Y.
Tho short and direct routo between

Marlon, Delaware and Columbus.
Passengers delivered In business
part ot the cities without transfer or
delay. THROUGH TICKjaTS ono
way or round trip to London, Spring-
field, Dayton, CInclnati, Hamilton,
Lancaster, Canal Winchester, Grove-por-t,

Clrclevlllo, Chllllcothe, AshvlUo,
Kingston, and Intermediate points.

For reliable Information apply to
A. h. NBERBAMER, Genl. Supt.
E. J. SCHOENLAUD, Agent,

-- w&s-tf Marlon, Ohio.

Time to Call a Halt.
Small Gilbert was watching th

blacksmith shoeing his father's horse.
When the smith began to paro the
horBe's hoof, Gilbert thought It timo
to Interfore. "Say, mister," he exclaim-
ed, "my papa doesn't want bis horso
made any smaller!"

Cling Steadfastly to One Idea.
All human giants havo been sol f

self-relia- men, who dared
to be singular, who did not m(nd tho
laughB and taunts and Jeers and gibes
of the crowds, but held on to ono Idea,
nurtured it, cared for it, cultivated It
until from It they reaped success.
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Toniant
ASHLAND VS. MARION

GAME CALLED 8:15

ROYAL RINK
Admission 25c. - Reserved Seats 15c.

(Xmas afternoon game Lancaster vi Marlon 2:30)
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Refuse! to Sign Ordinance
MPaMed

"!'

MEMBjpUNCIL
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Given a Needed Lesson by
thivChief ;Executirtr

'.

Mayor Scheitf Would' Cause Mana.
gerWhysallto Show Hla Hand
Before Eater'lag Into $1200 Deal,

'4
iBccauso' ho''bellcves that somo of

tho transactions of Marion's 'Mllllon
Dollar Council'" are nono too busi-

nesslike, Mayor. Eouls Schcrff today
refused to sigh the ordlnanco passed
at last night's meeting, ordering tho
construction of clcctrlo light nrclios
at Center ami Prospect st'reots, Center
and State streets, Main and Church
and Main and Mill streets.

Council passed the ordlnanco and
appropriated twolVo hundred dollars
to pay for tho construction of tho
arches. The mayor, In looking over
tho ordinances (requlrlng his signature
to put them Itfto effect, stopped
when he camoto the one ordering tho
arches constructed, He called upon
City Auditor Qulgley, who Informed

that Jhero Is no .money . In the
fund to pay for tho construction of
tho arches., ftubjlcy told tho mayor
that ne so notified council last night
but that the ordinance was passed
notwithstanding.

The mayor also learned that be-

fore council passed the ordlnanco,
Gcorffe W... JVhysall, of , tho Marion
Railway Light and Power company
had Informed council that, If tho
arches aro constructed, his company
will do the' right thing-- In the mat-ter'- of

cliarglnp for tho lighting serv-
ice.

Now that "right thing" business
did not "listen good to Louie, so ho
delved fiirthcK liito tho question, de-

termined to become fully Informed.
In looking over tho reports, the

mayor found thai the city's bill for
lighting last year was $17,288.68, of
which $3,363.39 was for gas lights
nnd $13,925. 19"for arc lights. To
light tho arches on tho square every
night, It Would cost In tho neigh-
borhood of. $50"perwAck, .counting the
cost o hftaridesccnts and repairs nec
essary. With four additional arches
the cost would 3e ''doubled, which
would make the xpeneo almost $100

per week .to theiclty.- - It ;the arches
were Illuminated 'every night.

Tho llcht bills of tho city are
growing too rapidly, according to the
mayor. It costs $22.75 per year for
each t light, and tho Ilshts
aro being added a't'tho rate of about
fifteen per year. Arc iignis cosi
the city $83.33 per .year each anu
the number of arc lights is con- -

Ktantly on the lncreaso,
"l do not bcllovo that the city is

In a posltjon'just nt present to stand
tho cost of the Improvement and tho
oxpciisc 'after tho Improvement Is

mado," was tho way tho mayor ex-

plained his action to, a representative
of the Mirror. Continuing' ho sa'd,
"I do Hot like somo of .the transac-

tions ot tho present council. Why
should they' go ahead and pass this
ordlnanco without knowing how
much the lighting of tho archos will
cost tho city? All they have Is tho
assurance of Mr.. Whysnll thaj. ho
will do tho "right thing." Whom
will he do the right thing by, the city
or the lighting company?, It seems
to mo that It would have been hot-te- rt

had council lirst secured a prop
osition from Mr. Whysall and then
had considered the.mattor pf arches.

"1 do not deny"' that It would be
nice to havo the arches. But can tho
city afford It? In the west end wo
havo a thriving business district.
Are they not entitled to arches there
as well as tho' central business sec-

tion?"
When tho mayor,, belloves that tho

city 'Is In a condition' ' financially to
stand this expense' then will he at-
tach his .signature to an ordlnanco
authorizing the Improvement, but not
until then, .

It is understood 'ttint there will be
nn effort mado to pass tho ordlnace
over tho mayor's veto vote at an nd- -
journcd meeting toabe hold Decern- -
ber 30. but It Is hardly believed that
this can bo done.

Try ADM1RALVM39K -
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t v.frfc.yn.iy..i: '.iHfoaoii ga'- j""
jonan ueciter sf.PrMpect was Pro.

cIubo arrested f. on an insanity
charge, Monday y morning, wa de-

clared insaner Monday afternoon,
liy Proha.toj, .'J)i4i,o8ter. and
was taken to. 'th'e K.atate hospital
Tuesday hy SheriiT' 'Orown. Decker
Beirated'from: hla "wifo ,evjral
years ago and tt.-r- ! 'thought that
this hMMttKunon his mind until'It resulted In Ij'jglOBlng his fac--
-- , - ,T,f

qja'rtil cbHMRiifci

PreaMla Elder J W. Lilly ia
Charge ef Services.

Tho first quarterly conferences of

tho United llrethorn church was

hold In tho auditorium of the edl.
flco at 7 o'clock yesterday even-

ing. J. "v. Lilly, presiding elder
f tho JJma dlstrifet was present

tl fiuanmnfl rbnrirn nf tho ser.Uw..... 'r v: -..

es. The repctlYWlrb0!
is departments ot tho cnurcn
closed that was In.

colenttjjffftttdlngj wlth bright
'ospocts for tho future.

V Ltii;

MINISTBRS'lR SESSION

Interesting Program Is Rendered
Monday Af teraoon.

Tho attedanco nt tho regular
meeting of tho Marlon Ministerial
association Monday was exceedingly

largo and tho Bosston proved high,
ly Interesting Rov. C. E. Rowley de-

livered a meaning paper on tho
Biibject "Prayer, Its Efficiency and
Its Placo In the Moral Universe".
Tho program closed with a goncral
discussion.

At tho next regular mooting of
tho assoclatrbn llov. G. M. Itourko
will read a paper on tho 'subject
"Present Day Methods of Evan
gelism." T

PHYSICIANS MEET

Holding Quarterly Session at Hotel
Marion Today,

The Northwestern Ohio Electric
Medical association Is holding Its
cuarterly meeting at Hotel Marfbn
today Thero aro to bo morning,
afternoon nnd ovenlng sessions nnd
business of importance td ho tran-
sacted. Physicians from counties
throughout tho northwestern part
of tho state aro In attendance. To.
night thcro will bo a banquot
end program of toasts.

LEARN GRAHAM SHORTHAND.slZLC IVPQ
"

Clubs n
Societies!itsss TU

Tho Kpworth Literary' Circle mot
at tho homo of Mrs. S. 3. Burgess
of East Church street yesterday '

aftornnon. Tho attendance was
very lnrgo and tho session proved
highly Interesting and Instructive.

In response to roll , call each
member gavo a Christmas proverb.
A very interesting paper "El'ta-bet- h

and Mary Queen of iScotts"
was read by Mrs. S. L. Leoks.
"Ellzabcthlan Authors" was tho
subject of a well prepared papor
given by 'Mrs. W. C. Qulgley. Mrs.
.LB, Virdon read a selection "Tho
Invlnclblo Armada" after which
tho program clBsod with a gen-
eral d'ecusslon of current topics.

At tho conclusion of tho pro-
gram tho hostess disclosed a
neat social 'feature by presenting
tho cl'-cl- o wl'.th a Christmas prlzo
which contained' a gift for each
momber. '

Mrs. W. T. Jones of East Church
street will be hostess to the ty

at Its next meeting.

Tho membors of tho' Advance
club wore nicely ontortalnod yes-

terday afternoon by Mrs, N. F. Til-to- n

of avenuo. Tho roll

STAMPED PILLOW

Nose all to be
large

pillow topi aw,
at ..,

pillow (ops aow
at .- -- ...
25c,piHew,tes ew j ,

i STAMPER
I tWofiiin,-- i "" " .'"?Vr

WARNER &' EDWARDS- -

Christmas Sale

Of Oriental
Y

' Rags
M. ono-four- th off from our regular
ftrice, A ualo of Oriental Rugs
Is an added feature that ; ou'gnf-t-

"lncreaso tho Interest of Christ,
mils tfliopipers.
25 Pr cent, reduction means

$1.1-7- Instead of jjt.l5.po
$1:1.50 Instead of $18-0-

"$2l-p- Instead of $28-0- -

$20-2.- Onsteadof $35.00,.
And soon nothing resofved.' Any
Oriental Rug' In thd store at ONE
FOURTH OFl

Blankets and
Comforts

Cotton Blankets that look and
feel llko wool, tho finest you ever
saw. White, Grey, Plaids and Nov.
city patterns of all kinds and col-
orings.

Price range $2.05 to $3.85 a
pair.

Neckwear

Christmas
.Selections at popular prices 25c,

OOc and $1.00 tor both men 'and
women.

evening
Chrisfmas.

WARNER &

GET THE CASH

mm
VJJT Baji

call was answered with quotations
or Christmas and a let-

ter of ChrlstmnB from
Mrs, U. K. Guthory presi-
dent of tho club, who now resides
nt Sheridan, Wyoming, was vcun.
Mrs. K. II. .Murshall gavo a read,
lug, "Valiant nnd lluckloy" and
Mrs. C. H. Loniion rend a paper,
by Mr. S. A, Lyon. Tho only guest
of the club Miss May Hutchinson,
of "Wlnnopeg,

Tho next will bo hold
I'.n two weeks, tho place of meet.
Ing to bo nnnouncod later.

Tho Woman's club was ontor- -
tainod yesterday afternoon by Miss
Harriet of West Church

TOPS SILK

Aa excellent
atld at .

we
IS

75c

50c

&

ai .:.::.
or

0

to
PUCE.

All liaeui te i la sale at
t ONE HALF MICE.

at 3 Skeias for 10c.

S

WARNER EDWAKPfcf

Childrens
'n'-im&- hit

M
' auum-
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Chrlglma s sale $5.00
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Ladies' . anlfcit
Gents

GLOVES If In doubt buy gloves

nothing nicer or safer and not
Mens at $125 to

$2.00- - Men's Automobile Gloves In

black at $250 with largo gaunt-

lets. Ladles and Misses Gauntlot
Gloves at $1.50 ' nnd $2"-0-

lllnck, Drowns and Tan shades.

Umbrellas
pretty and practical at most any
prlco, tho assortment Is no largo

and var'.od
Mens at $1.00 to $3.00 of $4;Q0

or $0-0- or $7.00 a y
fm"-Ladles' Umbrellas with

Pearl, Gun Metal, Sliver, Gold and
Sticks. A large assortment

nt $2-50- .

Children's Umbrellas at 50c
each. 1

EDWARDS
OPEN

BUR THE

LITTLE FELLOW

What would please ;

more than a pair of .

RUBBER BOOTS

Commencing Wednesday Store will be open even- - t
ings until

HABIT

'M.---f

Cheer"
greeting
former,

Canada.
mooting

Taylor,

these

Missis

expense.

Natural

Our please
child and parent.

NEW YORK STORE

both

street, The roll call responses woro
gift giving quotation from tho
blblo. "Tho Emprc&B and How tho
Kmplrq in Governed" was the title
of paper by Mrs. C B, Kliug,
Mrs. J. W. Wren told of tho "Chi-
nese in America". A reading "Yut
Ho" was given by Mrs. V(. N. Har-d- or

after which extracts from cur-
rent toiagnzlncs wore read by tho
mombors.

Tho usual .holiday social of tho
club will not bo held thto year.

Mr. W. H. Bruce, of tho Boule-

vard entertained a company of .tea
relatives at dtoner Sunday In
honor of Mr. Frank 11. Evans;
of Clifton Heights, Cincinnati, O,

9

Mammouth Christmas Reduction
On all Stampod Linens, pillow tops etc. The .most timely

sale ever had, affording you an oppurtunity to get these goods
at much less than regular price. NOW THE TIME TO BUY.

reserved,
reductions

1INFNS
QiV,""

Real

sUaaped
B.ftA.'.Esab. Floss

Special

rubbers

FLOSS PILLOWS

opportunity to secure a sjeod
pillow top below price.
75c floss pillows
at :.
OOcsilh floss pillows
at ... --

50c floss pillows
t f --r - " r- - -- -

40c floss pillows
at -'-

.-.' .". ..
9Km .HIT rt...,.lllAw. f:'l &)

49c
29c
18c

11

All bo sold
this

each

much

TONIlrJT,

!ilmV';

silk

silk

silk

f.:. 'Li ?i 4r-j-
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LUDWIG'S SPECIALTY STORE
Store open evenings ujUill Christmas. i f '
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